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' TO DU

aorrrnor-Ocnrral H(wl)r, WTio 
WUI Annoanrn 8ame In Parila- 
meat.

Lonilon. Doc. 7— A insgestion 
that King George may go to Dnblln 
to open formally the new Irtah Par
liament as adranoed by the Urer- 
pool Courier, aeems baaed partly on 
»arml»e and partly on prlrate m- 
mora. although the poaalbility of the

Ireland Intimated auc

acQUleae. 
Ilkoly. howoi 
would take

to aay thi 
:h t Tialt a

n repoi 
able_n

mOLD 
UOilPllfl 
jpimi

aldered the atatement of Premier 
onar Law on De«;ember 2. to a depn-

TK :?,*

poaaible aa a laat reaort If earainri

•atlon were not concluded.

Dec. 7.—Preaideat
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Evm sinus
DEUTEKEDSHKiilllG
MUSTHIiT

LOCAL SPORTSIN 
BELDBIHOU

lloTed, he did n

te. .;Wbth, :3a../ _ ______________
general, to which Healy la aald to 
hare replied. Theae meaaagea. re
port Mid. probably will be the firat 
glTen to the public by the Oovernor- 
Oeneral In hla announcement In Par
liament. It la underatood Healy la{

a^art of fX***”" “ " .hort addi^aae. being gWen
■ T. B. Booth, member of the _ .

Game Conaerratlon Board; R. Mar- 
ahall, deputy gar "
enney. V. Harrla 
W. Martindale,
Brown, Chaa McGarrlgle. ' Paul

'■'““era? »“<> D>»»■•ee»erar orVur *;ideT""an‘d““
S‘'^\“n7 ‘’protSrlhurc'ire".
diaaatera are not cauiSd by

Xn":-nere‘^'
Theae
Bople
rell-

Otwru. Ftnc Biii|

Another Intereeted crowd aaoem- 
bled at the Tabernacle laal night and 
llatened to a atralght oat from the 
ahoulder addreaa from Rey. Steph- 
ena. Thla waa preceded by a half- 
hour aong aenrlce by the choir. After

l^“.ne=ore“n‘tVre^d ^^^^5
Any Better Beoauae You are I>aaalng 
Thla W.y7” and then Mr. Stephena

oT'^h'e'^tXr 7Aa‘r"!SteS.V‘"““
rm“{ierrr-‘."i”r;^7:.‘.v.^3r

ciinCT KOT nr.
Belfaat. Dec. 7 — Both 

Houaee of the Water parlJa-

CiHIDl ACCEPTS 
TMKIlHiEiiilT 

inONilAIICE

DITEItESTPATNERT 
NAIEOKIASE 

NAnORALDEBT
Ottawa. Dec. 7— Heayy mtenmt 

paymenu on pnbUc debu daring Ute 
month of Noyember are

l poa 
He

/eaua Chriat the Apoetle 
rwlly the moat need and 

iwerful meaaenger that God 
maryeloualy converted 
Damancui an ‘

SEMKILLED 
BY EXPLOSION 

OrCASOLlNE
Bwae. Ore., Dec. 7.—Six att 

ehUdrea and one woman are dead 
<>»r and ttree grown peraona and 
oat child are auflerlng from burna 
raftfran lait night when a can of;k"

whoi» home In the ouiaklrta of Eu- 
pne the explosion occurred, and 
Haiel Church, one of the aererely 
Injured children died early today, 

the total number of dead 
The dead are: Wlllli

SsMm
D-iMAGED IN OOLUBION

ntereatlng and Ynatrui^ Geo7«e »‘®*fer
the game of Vancouver her .u <>«m«eeT by

waa read by Mr. Jack Graham, ‘h* B^tlah ateamer

bclng.glven by Me.- orTL.v?r°?a7t“.!^h"f*l
n Board; R.
B warden; W. Me

ld. Bareby, T. 
Cottle. Dr.

---------  arrlgle. Paul
Oecar Mottlabaw. C. Relfel,

E. t;. Gibson, F. Bolsby, Frank
.Morgan and R, Ormond, thbae aaalat 
Ing In the musical program being
.Meaara. T. Jamaa. J. John. Charlea

W* Wllwm ■ •“<*
Merer.. W. McKenney and J. C. Mc

Gregor conducted the entertainment, 
the featlvltlea terminating at mid 

with the ainging of "Auld Lang

BeanUtal Memorial to n______

OtUwa. Dec. 7—The gift of 250 
;rea of land on Vlmy Ridge, France, 

to Canada, by the French goyem-

Jng. Hon. Mr. Le- 
. apeaker of the Hooae of Com- 

preaent In France, 
WM cabled today to aign the deed on 
behalf of Canada and oftlcUlly ac
cept the tlUe. In the centre of thla

;be heart .. 
known to Canadian., 
a beanUfuI Allward 

irlal ' -ind .T^on fed bV%h\ «'III con-

look after Ita upkeep 
“Aa aoon aa parlla-

Ulanlty _____________ ________

- “r”'’'rf'S’'* *“ • PecBon aal^emment wUl 
ment meeU.”

Increaw, la the net debt of 
Cannda toUlllng I21.570.702.- On 
October 21 Canadn'a net debt waa 
I2.2C»,76».026 whUt on Noy. 20 It

J Intereat pnymanu on the p^bl 
lebt iMt month were 120,424 - 

in No^,

NAULSIADKi 
OFPBVUSSET 

BTTSm

»4on, Dw. 7_iAe«t.<M. 
Atnery. Flrnt Lord of the Adi 
at qneatioB time

-^ .̂-CoL UAL ^ 
I «t the AdmlraM^..jn 
1« Ore Mona.
V, atated that M TW

re!--
SOUTH AMERICA MAY

PRODUCE MUCH COTTON
r. Dec. 7—The cotton

inatry In South Africa la rapidly 
ming to the notice of the world, 
d already It la aupplylng a vlalble 

percentage of the cotton naed tn the 
ifactnred In England. Ex- 
late that there are four 

. .K atallable
n the Tranavaal. 3..axlland and Zn- 

luland for cotton growing which can

nSMOOATS 
ANDCREWSABE 

FEARED LOST
Patrot Boat. HbJ „„ Trace of Amec 

Iran and CaaiidUn I'khliig Vos- 
eel. in Xorthem Water*. ^ 

Beattie. Dec. 7—Baaing their opin
ion on recent adrlcea from Prince 
Rnpert, B.C., and Ketchikan. Alaakn,
shipping men here today expreaaed 
the opinion that the Seattle fiahlng 

itlon.

“««<«ewed that you dneed ao

rh°em'‘ W * “* ***** •" ‘“‘o “V «them before you wonid find .alt «nd peopl----------- -uuiu find Bait

'"”%7n.l\ron7-L‘‘.:arrn‘i:
-mon. the Oentllej .i« De*h"t“

To be in debt la no
llagrac 

I to
la the t 

s la 80 1

men to Jeana Chriat. Our preaent 
'* man,

o'-ery .vonag man or

^**.. «‘»“d
,ery ^ •" for
lake

eyery woman, 
woman who h_ 
for Chriat, ahonld 
Him. Every Chrli

-r gratefnl tbanka 
extended to the Government

people of France for their great
kindneea and ererUatlng gift.”

(ERHANSTEAIR 
IN DISTRESS OFF 

ATLANTIC COAST

the United Sutee would imy,

^the treaty were not
flgnree wonid be:

DNEMPLOTEIL- 
SHOWDECB

•Mtt-Jattaad capttnleWm^J^

»|*t*d, ud Great Britain ana, naaos- 
ly tto Hood, which. hov^.^J^

M JSSSS** *~* •*
Jutland eapttal •5re^oLISr!.*2r

Snigariit” »?■*■ >25

fiVThe^7J.i7«\‘iU“‘ore47l‘oXH

5; Hatel Church, aged 4; 1 
Ued 3; Marvel Johnaon. aged 
roy Johnaon. aged 2; Mra. Iver 
Johnston. .Mr. and Mra. Jaa. Church 
who with their children were vlaltora 
from Readvllle. Saak., at the John 
MB home, were severely Injured.

for cotton growing which can 
“ ''■°P *‘’rth 216.- 

000,600 annually, and at the same 
iloyment prob-

d»jr Government

STey^-o^t"
ball of 

am 1500

irch. aged 0 _____ ______
la Church lllme solve the unempl 

4; Le- lem of the country.
The poa.,|bllltlea of cotton growing
0 evidenced by the fact that in 
>09 the crop totalled 12.000 pounds

of lint, while In 1921 It waa eatlmal-
1 at 2.000.000 pounda.
Prnctlrally all nf the crop la being

*° England, where It finds a

of Seth Fu;*' “* "* *‘"®
Parkavllle. charged with

le accuaet 
J »1000.

Orange Lily Lodge No. 109 
evening and elected their 
for the year 1923 aa follow.:

W-M-: Slater Dob-

Inatall the above in 
. —J a social time will 

ifter the InaUllallon.

Bister Eiii* S^'*'*R ’^*‘*‘* •
F;S,;"*8?aTer”’Prlddle.®'̂ Trw!'.' 

wer Paul. U.C.; Sister Kerr. 1st. 
»ec.; Sister Towers. 2nd Sec.; Sister

Bisters Muir. Cheatham. Smith, 
mule, McUongnll. committee; 81s- 
Ur Button. Captain of Drill Team.

on D ’*“*
lhBlr7fficc..““‘‘
^ held aftei

ATPOLV-i îEXTs BY
GOVKKXOB-GE.NER.\L

***'• f•—officially an- 
aonneed from Government House 
H "•‘«"«tlon of Capt. O.
^C. Balfour aa the Goyeraor-Oen- 
«™ a secretary, the undermanUoned 
•JWntmenU bays brem nmde by the 

*® ‘*‘*

bTirf ■ f°®”^°C^.7c.V.O*r to' 
»!>-«:o*n'o*S'E*‘*^"- "*•
of “‘I*

|^«W‘-^oTg“a^n7li?t7t.n7'

Istian bnainetfl

S' r'i ,"r" ■■H. J. Heinta, Colgate Huyler. and 
faousands of others am 
>een used of God In Infin

Li"op-L. -
ihing hanks. The ' ^

c7 mlî veE' .-<• <■!-
s were wonderful exai

lonary Jonr-| 
implea of bla

ITAUAN PROPERTY
HEIZF3) BY SOVIET 

Riga. Dec. 7— The Russian Soviet 
Government has closed and sealed 

Odessa premises of the Italian 
>d Trleatlno and confiscated three 

of the company’a steamers and In 
addition goods belonging to the Hal 
Ian merchants. The government de
clares It will rescind its orders ol 
confiscation provided normal com
mercial activ ytlls gnarantoed to 
Russian representatives In Italy and 

sequestra- 
I Italy are

the orders relative to the s

Paris. 
Week - 1 
governmei 
effort

„ inlsed by 
■nt for January 23-2S In 
free Franco from depend

ence upon foreign grain for bread 
and also to develop the Colonies by 
encouraging them to help grow 
‘^'cadstuffs enongh for bombreadstuffs enongh for home and 
Colonial consumption, 
mlulona will bold pu

tensive farming, ao na 
and better flour by U» 
well

and of in- 
) get more 

by these means aa 
9ll aa through Improved mining. 
Afterwards means will be etaiMed 

collective knowl- 
ongb legislation.

ind through
S5.S. work tbrongl 

educational pro
:ted Bi
) the people.

b“v?E? *“** formerly done
d«i5, '"“PtroUer.-beaidea hie other

’'-“‘OI B CONTRALTO
------ ^WILL RBCO\^

nhT,;‘.r" Dec. 7.—The
8chSl̂ .l rwovery of Mme. Emeeline

dsy'’bF bere° WM'7redrc't™d° to-

lO-NIGHT 

-AHiaO-

BUR.VS IS SILENT
ON BOMB 8CHPBCT 

New York. Dec. 7—The case o 
William Linde, or Wolfe UndenflelU, 
held at Ellla Island by request of the 
Department of Justice la connection 
with the Wall Street bomb explosion, 
remained a mystery today after be 
had been examined for several hours 
by William J. Rums, director of the 
United States Bureau of Investlga-

to «iy about Lindt
t ” salri Ihf.

Inlon that the 
>ia Morengen and Coni 
the Canadian schooner Valorlous 

had been lost more than a fortnight 
ago In the heavy storm which swept 
the northern fishing hanks. The 
vessels were overdue from Hecatt 
Strait banks since mld-.\ovember.
The schooner Washington which was', j. -------------—ui ui»
said In Prince Rupert despatches to ‘ manv”Yr thl "* *®** **'“*'
be aleo missing, was reported sev--------------
eral days ago to have reached Ket
chikan safely. The United States 
coast guard cutter Unalga was 
leave here today to search for I 
missing craft but little hope was - 
pressed that they would ever be 
cated. Canadian patrol boats were So ,

;r.tj
cate Strait r-" ---------------
word that n
been found. Each schooner"carried 
a crew of six

Doaton. Dee. 7— Radio 
today Indicated that the Brillah stea
mer Tyrrhenla, bound from Liver
pool for Boston and New York, was 
proceeding to the aastsunce of the 
German ateamer Heinrich Kayaer, 
reported In need of tsslounee lost 
rdcht 600 milas east of Cape May. 
-nie Tyrrhenla waa 275 mtlea from

CARPEWTERWAinSTO
settle smraspuTE

IN 1HE ROPED ARENA

hit dto-

i^dy to go (bastion CHAPTER OPE.\S

tion I migiit incnr, I ottmto 
hfm at any date be like., m p“bl 

, .. , - P'-*''*'*'- ‘boDld he be road/ to
a was 275 mtlea from up a auka I bind myself to nay to 

I vessel at 9.20 o'clock charity that stake, orpurae if ^ !.
offered. I am absolutely certain I 

---------------------------- ------- - this Uo“ to

lany In this meeting tonight are St. Pat
■-••dy to go forth to be Hla mouth- “‘tornoon by

A.VNU.AL XM.A8 H.AZ.A.4B 
The annual Christmas Baxaar of 

Bastion Chapter. LO.D.B. waa open-' 
ed to St. Paul's Institute yesterday

------ - am at
would tinlah SIkl t 
than three rounda."

of U 
I that C

OLD PARTIES SNUB

mouth- wttornoon by Mra. Curtis Sampson, 
■ J* .'■“® rfPfeaenutlve to the °* Manldpaf Chapter, I.O.D.

know ®-of'Icforla, who waa presented by 
mo Is Lw^olnrto?‘®®*“-- “* B“»on
the better on the pr”i 
called Christian actlc

UNABLE TO SECURE
POSSESSION RUSSIAN GOLD

Paris, Dec. 7.—The 
French holders of Rust ... 
gel possession of 320.000,
Iran-

—The efforu of
issian bonds IIs to

deposited In the Bart*°'**‘ 
ince under the guardianshli

United States and the AI____
Id belonging to the old 

have finally tailed.

! guardianship of

Powers, an- 
Ctarlst regli

The French government haa In
formed the bondholders that the 

oney cannot be touched for 
irpose.

government 
dholders

•y cannot be iquchet 
purpose, unless under agre 
the Allied and associated Powers, 
whose hands it was placed under the 
provisions of the Treaty of Ver-

The gold was originally exacted 
from Russia by Germany under the 
realy of Bresl-Lltovsk. It waa 
aken to Berlin In a beavlIy-guarUed 
rain and deposited In the Relchs- 

hank. The Allies In turn forced 
Germany to band It over to them 
under the Veraalllea treaty, and It 
was brought to Paris by an eacort 
of Allied troop*.

ANOTHER Dm HURLED 
BY TURKISH NATIONAUSTS

Angora. Doc. 7— The Turkish Na- 
tionallat Government It was annaune- 
ed today haa decided that It cannot 

continuance In Turkey ot 
post office of any pow- 

:h Turke>-.
r,

STE.NOGR.U‘HER-8 SUIT. 
Oxford, Miss., Doc. 7—Trial of the 

salt for 2100.000 damages Inatltut- 
9d by Mlaa Francis Blrkhead. ateno- 

apher. against L. M. Russell. Gov- 
nor of MIssIstippl. began In the 
ilted States Court here follow 
o days of long prellmlnarlt-s.

otog

Istlan aciiom 
thing-- If the

God

again.-
about by much prayer < 
personal touch given

Why should this 
nuse of the great ei 
jicday tells of a boj

la'ah!

mnat 
be a 

da born 
brought 

and then the 
I by you to 6th- 
is be done? Be- 
eraergenry. BUly 
oy who won with 

ler helping cut down 
He aald "Father may

boy cried, ' Hurry, father, hnrry ” 
and us he waa about to deal the de«th 
blow,with hla axe to the alll, 
there waa a splas4i of water ai 
that was left .of the boy wan

many young Uvea today in the 
of the alligator of aln and the 

to thla

Christ. 'Nanai- Dobaaon. regent of' Basil 
be changed for <'k'iPter. with a beautiful bouquet of 

line of ao- Potoselta and holly draped with rib- 
bon.

The various stalls carried a large, 
assortment of wares, and all were 
well patronlied during the afternoon 

At different IntervaU 
ibera were fnraUhed,

Igator of aln and the devil, 
and some of them are to thla town. 
Mothers have come to me already, 
asking me to pray for their sons and 
daughters. God help us to go forth 

•a for ”■

welrome. Servloon wl______________
on Friday and aotaittoy M^ibts, a 
on Sunday at 2 and 7.10 p.m.

BOffilSiRLi 
ATMLITARY 

CARWCORK
Cork, Dec. 7— A power bomb waa 

thrown at a military car this after- 
The missile did not reach itn 

.but exploded near by wound
ing two men and two women. The 
bomb thrower escaped.

tronlie 
■nlng.

musical numbs
which added th______ _
to the festive occasion. In-the'eve
ning a whUt drive waa held which 
proved very enjoyable, the first prize 

’tog won by Mrs. E. Peterson; 2nd. 
ra. Mitchell; 3rd. Mra. Lewis.
Those to charge of stalls were. 

Mrs, J. W. Cubnrn. Mrs. Stover. Mra. 
Frank Morgan. Mrs. P. Cunllffo, Mra. 

hornthwalte. Mra. Psrklnglon. 
W. W. Lewis. Mre. Martindale, 
Mesher- Mrs. Dnnn and Mra.

. . Mrs. Cato and Mra. Spencer be- 
ng Joint convenors of the whist 

drive. Miss U. Dobeaon waa In charge 
of the tea garden, and was resr""-*- 
bla for the artistic decorations

celved a gem 
P. Belmont.

Republican parties re
sile anub from Mra. O. H.

•'My goodness." she said, 
asked what she thought of i 
cent elections. "I haven-t given 
them a thought. The Democrats and

we worry about Ihem?”
She added that her

gnagea, of the hUtory of th* wo
man a party to the United States and

CAPYIIREIAIRACIR
jmm

t^ the depnito, of th* a.w iSk

s:rito".‘“‘?he’;s.sr‘s^k‘’sr“p£.s
era. tocladlng Comnaandant

STEANERGAIISED

I Blaine for San

lock thla momto*. 
dettroT the ataanaahlp 

loading Inmhar at 
Franclaoo. aeeordto*

V. B. SHlPnNQ BILL

Shipping Bill, giving Congress con
trol over the extension ot Govern
ment aid to shipping companies, 
urged by President Harding to a 
ter written to Chairman Jones of 
Senate Commerce Committee 
t^ up^to ®°““‘“®® ’fken It

AIRPLAMESTORY
OVER CENTRAL AMERICA

Tegnclgalp*. Honduras, Dec. 7.— 
The repltol oitle* of the republics ot 
Central America soon will be linked 
together by airplane service for pna- 
aengers and malls. If ambUIoue plana 
to thla end. enconr.ged by the gov
ernment , of Honduras, are carried 
- It Bucceaafully.

An Italian aviator. Lula StornU- 
oulo. is now here with six Italian and 
‘ ^ ■ ■ lea. Hithree French plam

Tegucigalpa, and the first 
are expected the e

Headquarters

e end of De-flights 
cember.

The Imagination of the Homlura- 
nean people haa been ao much stirred 

lea from the outalde world ofea from 
poaalbtimes of aviation, 

recently bought 
llo subscription.

n airplane

HELD RE8PO.\8IBI£ l-X>B _________ ,
aVF-ETi- OF 9U88IONAWK8 to word raeelv«l 

Peking. Dec. 6— OenerU Wu Pal
Fu. the military power of North Chi- “Vf.!-* ^rt
na, has been told th%t be la equally ?
™»|^nrible^wltKlhe Chinese Govern- ,

mbe7'of*'f
were kidnapped by a bandit army ot 
30.000 In Honan Province on Nov. 1. 
The warning from Peking went to 
diplomatic representatives of Great 
Britain, the United States. France. 
Italy and Sweden.

Mr. F. S. Cunllffe left for Vancou- 
VM^lhla raorning on n profeosjonal

_ eqnlpment waa 
Blnlne eariy today. It li 
an exploeton had oeenrred to 
hold of th* ship. One laUor wi 
Jared by e fnlUag boom.

LYNCH IS FAYOBITK.

light Joey f 
il meet Joe 

banti

llwauke*. Dee. 7— suted 
greatest ring teat of his eei 
--------------------- w. bm

Idmch of New Tork.

PanT4WETBfBM
Vleiorla y«at»rday wltu fl 

inrvra: Mrs. Francis 
Hir ... as

Srheri™*'*'- •"<* •«wr*l

I
I'vere fk» CMwaa at «■* W re

a apeclab mretlog of tba Coon- p»i 
It ovrolng th« following appolat-

Frre..Boe.r, U

B by pub- r.jrrt ?L*;;7n»r*-
2i0 Kurupeau* are rt

deva*tal,_
—Ha, cauitOM ___

rfl>orti><l :o bava

MID-NIGHT MATINEE
^ BIG^CTS^___ .»_____ : DOMINION THEATRE

L- admission 50c

5!Sa=:vS!f4.«

TO-NKHT 

ATIW
TICKETS ON SALE AT THEATRE



THE FINEST GREEN TEA
fMPoduced Ilk tike world is grown' 
on tike mountein slope* of 
Cerlon end India. TKeae rare 
teas, specially blended, gire to

"SAIADA"
GREEN TEA

a naror berond compare .JUST TRY IT.

We have been iutncto} by tbe IGnnter of 
Fbuice to caA witbout charfe afl Vktory 
Bondi niaturiiig lit December. 1922.

Pfcaae prtRnl Bondi nor.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
QF COMM^CE

OMJJON 
mUSNiDE 

BYMILWAYS
Rt'dunioD Id BjU.-* on C«n*dliin 

tIuD&l KDllHarii Moro Tbon 
M>t by IncrroM.1 Traffic.

Trunk, had an operatInK surplus In 
Septerabrt of |1.46S,0*«. or n 
than double what It was In 8ept^ 

last year. Canadian Natlc
apart from the Grand

Trunk had an operating surplus of 
|«02,709.08, against H67.SSf.72 In 
September, 1921. The Grand Trunk1921. The Grand Trui 

.rating surplus was 8S56,387.18 
In September. .1922. and *127.897.21 
In September. 1921. Boi

operating auri 
In September. .1922,
In September. 1921. Hopiemi 
the month In which new grain bogini

■ ■ ----- ea to the
_______ ch ap<
int reductlona 

affect eamlnga. 
le It la

Nuaiw Fret hes
ikD If—alt rs— f— ri Sin I?*rsasrs£j:f

Ihndir.Onober?. 1922.

A mar ago then win moeh r«Jole- 
teg as a rwault of tb« V 
ttaannaisent eonferanea, 
gronadwork —fclairt for a e the 

a naral llm-
------------------------------ Tat the daei-
al—a luna sat baaa asrrtad Into et- 
Uel Id tka Daitad Stataa. although 
JM— aad BrttDia hare both "acrap- 
pa<r aswdi of tkalT flgbt>g atinlp- 
naat, U. MeordaBca wltk^tha terma 
of tka agraantaat. Tha yaar 1922 
koraldad tbe prtMpaatlTa fnlOUjaenl 
•f a proatse of worM paaM. whlc*i 
tawuty at laAa did aot kaatou 
to praelaim aa tha advaat of 
am aarth aad good will to man
ora approMhJag the ■‘paaea"_____

./If the year agala wUh a Mack etood 
— tha Naar Aatara hartaoe which 
“ taoanat may aaptuae Tary

told____________ _____ ___________
of tha Irtah gaarral has giyaa moch

.......................... .............hfliii-
rs la

IMM) u. All tl

HsUatlon of areumeata haring bean 
faHy raatorad It ahoaM ba poaslbte 
lor Its tanas to ba sarti—fally ear-
ilad oat, psoTldad tha t_________
eeraad toltm thatr nadartaklags la 
aa atmoaphera of mutual trnst aad

ttad Stataa aapaedaHy took gnat 
prida la tha land whlSi thab Pnsi- 
daai aad BaerataiT et Stata gars. 
Thaaa twa atatauBan atraek a Ugh 
aota whtoh was n—toad la tha 
haarta of atan aad woana throagh- 

a worid agaaisad by the iuffar-OM a wortd agaaisai 
hgiato losBoaoI w 

Ito grant bum c

grat^l thaaks for thUr atUtada to-
aa dM the PraU- 

DM. 10 that it be- 
r aa open aad

o It that 
1 earriad

wtttoat farttor Oa«y,
lor tha

S a gaaraatsa agalart i 
ttor phaaa of iaaaaa eompaltt 
aad the “Near Baaf need aot be 
a—8M for d^y U earrylag out 
mpplBg of the M»«ghUitg

Tka agnament arrirad at 
>f Ua worM U aet-

Pra—aaad Japaa
ha Galtad Btal— 
■o far aa the paaea 

■aono It ooacar—d. with a 
ofT- pror—> la aaaa of dte-

■JOD THEATRE
The light of a blind mother grop

ing for tha form of her aupi^oaet 
whom aha had not aaan ilnce he left 
for oranaaa aarrles furntabea one of 
the real heart throbs of the aerean 

may" ahoirtng at tha B»oa Thea
tre today. The incident furnishes 
tha basis for tha entire plot in 

itlable decepUon by which a 
takes tbe place o

BgCHAhL^
off In the city.

You will enjoy your 
mas dinner much inore 
ledge that yon hare been the means 

helping some family to enjoy 
Christmas dinner also. «

Tickets will be on sale at the Do
minion Theatre during the regular 
honrt ttylay.

m.UfUHKa CHBRBOUBG DOCKS 
Cherbourg, Dec.

Uarglng the
—The work of 

ocki of Cherbourg to 
growth In trans-At-

----------- affle, which It H expected
will reach 800 calls next year, will 
be begun In the near future, it la an
nounced. The expense of 16,0l 

franea will be covered by a

AKOTHKK ARMS CWNFKRE.VCK 
Buenos Aires. Dee. 7—The Braxll- 

an Goremmeut today Inrlted Ar
gentina and Chile to attend a dla- 

nament conference to be held at 
Iparalao, Chile. Jan. 16. ae a pre- 
ilnary to the Pan-American Con- 
saa to be held at Santiago. Chile, 
March.

who tMOtoa. a t 
who ■taga.'*

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
C«lftd«s.4BiiUsr

AU klads of earp—ter work <K

AU woric prompOy 'atunded to.

>— mo tor oUlmatM.
tMOSTn SeSHMAlearySt.

ESQfflttlT&NiliMO 
KULWAY

CHANGE OF TIME
^altu leare Nanaimo as follows: 

•M a-ia. and

Lato Cowlehaa. Wadneoday aad 
Saturday. *;*• *.». ““

mid Walllagton. dUly, 
U-M (ao—) and p.m.

I at TictorU

____  Britain «•-
*t oodoa. tUa 

PMW ^ urged — the Oa—ral Pow- 
« hr Ttoowt Ovey b«t the e—g— 
Pf tke Aaa-

Omaaa empbrea. tk— arm- 
ed *0 tto UMh. lie today la dust aad 
as^ fu-taUag traglo wanriaga as 
to the toSy tt Mlytag ea vtotoaas for 
tto adjadmeat of eoafUettag Inter- 
eale. ^ hloar ■aatera elood ta no 
aaeuM tor Ike balUBg of the KTaak- 
lagua dtarmamaat pact U any 
00—cry. aad It to bopad that aattber 
war aer rumor of war srUl detoy each 

K tke

IW— to toekod at Selby St. 
togUad. SeoUaad aad 
mpeaa ports. Pase-

------ ---------!—»•. Through railway
ttetoto aoU to geottaauoa la Canada 
aad Baltad Btatoa.

Telophone No. i.
L. D. OHTOAII. B. C. FIRTH. 
Dlst. Paaoager Agent. Agent

Wto* wto toaoMod to by tto Itorka. 
^her batorark at aatoty srfU hare ae.. -------

toll. apoB the'^parsah of Md. 
tiah aatUaal unbHloaa wlUtore-
Tualed a. a d—r tl«M] ^ m

tore tS^oAS
waato aa Near Kaeten iuis»...» 
-dWthe acrappto, of iSSS

JHID.MGI
DO.W

5 In chan 
>nts for the Midnlgl

rge of n 
!ht Matlu

held In.the Dominion Theatre 
tonight hare prepared an excellent 
program for your entertainment.

There will be eight Big* acta brfm- 
full of fun and laughter, splendid 
singing and musical numbers.

Considering the worthy object for 
which the proceeds will l« used, the

se-of
nights free of charge, the employees 
of the theatre hare also kindly offer- 

tbelr services gratis; this will en-

[heatre tor both 
iploy 
y ofl

ed the 
abletl
the entire proceeds 
pers of Christmas cheer for those 

ir neighbors who may be less fortu- 
ite than ourselres.
Now folks the cost la small, but 

the results wllbbe great If we all pull

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASsocunoN

maeu tha first Tuesday In each 
month in Uberal

CliSSiriED ADS
WANTED

WANTED—Young girl to aaalat with 
children and jllgbf homework. 
Apply 226 Vancouver Are. 90-2t

MALE HEUP WANTED—Earn |* to 
|1* day gathering erergresaa 
roou and herba. In the flelda and 
roadilde: book and prieet trm
Botanical. 17 0, Weat Barea. 
Conn.

WANTED—Girl who nnderatands

ItolM*. genu’ and children’, 
clothing, boou and ihoee. Alio 
carpenteer tool., mnrteal Imtru- 
menu ato fur coati. Apply Free- 
man^a^d Hand Ctor. ^,,0

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Furniture. Apply 120 

Fry lUeet. *4.31

Departure
Bay Road. Finder pleaae leave at 
Free Prea*. or phone 6>tJL

»t-3t
FOR BAI.*—ftaall Bdtoaa Aabero)

FOR HALE-Honae. very ctoae In.

good lot with Mveral fmlt treea. 
Apply Box 35 Free Preea. 9S-6t

FOR SALE— One fre.h Jersey cow. 
aim young pigi. AIM first clasi 
osts Mid In any quantity. Apply 
Jamea Morgan, Qnennell’a old 
ranch. 78144

FOR SALE—A Player Plano at
tached to any make of piano with 

about 24 new mmlc rolla (coat *126) 
for quick aale at *26.00. AtUch- 
ment la In Mild walnut (clrcaaion 
finish, aim a fine Mantle In old 
Engllah. mirror back aad book case 
on both aides, glau all leaded llghti; 
quick tale at *»0.00. A quarter 
Oak Buffet Top only with bevel mir
ror aite. 18 by SS Inches; for quick 
aale *8.60. Thli Is. very suitable 
for top of fire place; alM two 
Hoover Electric Sweepers, tor *36.00 
and 346.00 caah. Apply Auctioneer 
Good.

FOR RENT- Nlcol street, 
roomed home, bath room. Imme
diate occupancy. Apply
MJ.teJi.Jl_t -

THr
ORIGINAL

Roll Your OwA
. Tol)»““ J

CfenuiriG^

BurDUMIAN
TOBACCO

p^\\ \ W'-'MW JJ//M EXTRA SPECIAL FOR 
TO-DAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

FIGHT FANS AHOY!
COME AND SEE THE FASTEST FISHC BATTLE IN THE RECENT 

HISTORY OF THE SQUARED aRCLE

Im Mi Imtiii Oa
urnitii Camiiiti

‘“ve bcffl awaiting for weeb ha. finaUy reached this

Round by Round - Blow, by Blow 
This Great Fight Film Tells the Tale

a. iZ
Ihis^eat picutre aniwers all these questioni for you

The fight by rounds will be shown first, then by means of the slow 
moUon pictures you will be able to see every blow that was struck

LEWIS STONE uMi ETHEL G. TERRY

‘THE NORTHERN TRAIL’
From JAMES 0. CURWOOD’S Stoo., "IE. WSdenie.. Mail."

Also Thje Sherrahs” in an entirely 
New Act. - - - Comedy, Etc.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCT 
fw Women and Girb.

SIRS. CXITTLE. 
BSOJJllton Street 

Hours—9:30-12 s.m.; 1:30-
6 p.m.

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
78c or gl.OO per day 

Corner of Gamble and Cordjva 
Streets. Vunconver

Nanelmo.

PUstering and Cement Work 
JOHN BARSBY

Estimates Given Free.

088 Plae 8t Phone 888

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piano Tuner
TcaehCT of^ '’‘"“"’p

76 Strickland Street 
Phone No. 0881..

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Reflntoher and Genera] 
Repairs

174 Nlcol 8L Phone 731

Newcastle Hotel
Opened under new manage- 
ment. Room and board by the 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. USTER, Prop.

---------- -—---- —
FARM WORK & TEAMING 

DONE
IRVING FRIZZLE 

Phone 930R3.

CORSETERIA
'^plrella CorwHa to Order— 

For appolnuneuu 
Phone 704X. Mrs. O. Horne; or 

31rs. F. kicreer, 0701j.

A J. SPENCER 
Practical Plumber
Estimates Given.

004 Fourth 8C Phone 7021a ’

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP it
THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service ThroughouL

an CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJcrnsed Chimney Sweep

Carpet Cleaning with Hoover 
Patent bJlecfrIr Vamom 

blarhlae.
Phone 694 for Price*. 

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 134
1. 8 and 8 B.4BT10N BTBKET

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 180 AIJIEBT SI-

PilLPOTT’S tiFE-
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PCOUPOTT, Prop.

CRESCENT FiSH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring, Codflah. 
HaUbnt. Salmon, Freah Her
ring, .Smelts, Crabs. Shrimps, 

and Oystera.
Victoria Creaeent Nanatoo

Delivery In town.

Sefton College

UsIdMIaU^^i^^S. rTKobsrts

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

JOHN WEL50W ,
CONTRAfTTOR AND BIHGOBK- 
Plans tosignwi and totnmtss 
Olr.o OB all OasMS of BaMdlnS*



Fit-Reform strikes 

the Happy Medium
A HIGH price for a Suit or Overcoat

means paying a heavy premium ^ 
for quality.

A cheap price means gettiag such poor 
quality that often the entire p-rrhasti is 
wasted.

Fit-Reform is the luippy medium. ................

It gives you the finest hand-tailored garments 
in Canada at fair and equitable prices.

It assures you dependable quality and 
exclusive styles.

And the Fit-Reform label is in the 
pocket of every Suit and Overrent at' 
a bond of value and satisfaction.

Fit-hi^ortr
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

A Good Pair of Glasses
Th« thioc that make* a 

“food pair ot OlaMaa" U the 
■kill and aecnracr with 
which the leniei are adapted 
to yonr ere defect.

••food" OIas*e«.. _ ______  The earetal a
•Una by oar akilled Refractlonlat—the oil_____________

meUioda—and the hlfh-srade materlala—aU eontrlbate towards 
making them the beat Olaaaeji,i>oaalble.

When la need of eye-aid, glaasea or repairs let ■

H.TH0RNEyCR0fI ^ B. C., 1921.

J. STEEL & SON
Italiarr* BBS CBBtnwtBBBler Victor!* Road aod a«lby 8tr»t. Ntt alroo. B. C.

BIJOU - - NOW

‘SONNY*
You'U remember thh boy who ukes a dead buddy’s 

place in a blind mother’s heart. Only a dog knows the 
difference. Then the longings of a lifetime make 
him want to be "Sonny” always to the sweet old 
moth’er—but he cannot live a lie.

Then. too. he falls in love with the girl supposed to 
be his own sister.

-A150-

Comedy and Fox News
Thtt Theatre will mn c nsly Saturday. 2.30 to 11 pan.

—^COMlNti MONDAY— 
norma TALMADGE m “SMILIN’ THROUGH”
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FAKKiSSCOilES
BOWSEKiillliE 

LEGISIiTlE

arr;
I bottom of Mr. Bowaor’a bitter a» 
wnaallonal attacka on Altorney-GeL 
eral Manaon In connection with 11- 
q^uor administration, J. W. dcB.' Far- 
ria. K.C. one of the Uberal mem- 
bora for Vanconrer, told the Leglila-

lorm of 1920. in defiance of the wel
fare of this country, and In view of 
the apeech he made on Monday. I 

lat he la deliberately either 
In with the bootlegger or 

with politics with the llfe- 
od of this country In regard to 
moral welfare.” said the ei-Attor- 

ney^eneral amid the applanae of the 
Legislature as he came to the de

uce of his sncceasor In office.
Mr Parris pointed out that 
jjeka of Mr. Bowser both on hlm- '* - ---- J

y Indli 
j)iy gun-

ng for as eaay prey the man who 
ippened to be in the attorney gen- 
al's office and In charge of the II-

blood of

that be was not asi 
dual to particular 
ning for as

wGim 
Hi pm 

ONTMK
Hamilton, Dec. 7.—Hon. a. C. 

ewbum, chairman of the Canadian 
Utlefleldi Memorial Commlaalon. 

has been officially advised by Hon.' 
Lemleux that the French Gt 

nt has given to Canada 
Vlmy Ridge as a park, 

moth memorial Is plann<
Commii ■ 
park.

Govern-

lELLOFTiEflL
niSOFIlSE

OFdliOrKiCTIC
neUtkmer Orffled by Medical C 

ael at Three-Howr ScaatoB.
Victoria. Dec. 7—British Colum- 

la medleal doctors started before the 
-hlroprartlc Committee ot the Legla-

____ >»‘“»-e Tuesday a broadaide attack
Is planned by tha upon chiropractors and their theories 

be located in the and their legal conniel commenced 
describe cases In which cblropracr

VKTKR.ANH ARK DRSIROL'S

- lu WUICU CUiropCBCr
! Ue treatment had proved harmfnl-nnd 
dangerona. 

r. ElmOF EXTE.\DIXO ACTmTlKS Marshall and Dr. Crap-
Pd. Vancouver chiropractors, will 

s Army and Navy Vaterani in come to Victoria today to answer theThe Army 
Canada deal 
tirltles •

Navy Vaterana in come to Victoria today to answer the 
i to extend their ae- doctors’ charges that their treatment 

t by cresting nnila and sub- of specified cues had evil resulta 
in the Dominion. The Vic- Medial doctor. al«, S>ncernT In 
Unit, Vancouver Island. B. C.. these particular cases will appear t 
« glad to bear from any «x- sabataatiate their aUlemenU.

***the *fo*rmr»on'^of*f ' L'hargea that chiropractic treat-
lit In their city or <H«rlct. T^e tain patients were made before ttheir

Infoi matlon will be given to those these matters as hyphqthe
-- _ - --------- -ed on anpl

the Secretary. Victoria Un 
infldlng.

those ,
Ltlon ' - - - —
*01 ***° ‘'■sated them and who

would tell I
ment affected them. When he men-the.S:™S

ilemen he allffwed

itary consideration ^ *tta »*reed.
'ashington naval accord. The Pre-1 Nearly all of

; sadden resignation

al’a ofDce a; 
quor administration.

Mr. Farris replied to Mr. Bowser'* 
speech in which he took bli sUnd 
against appealing to Ottawa for 
imwer to atop private Importation of 
liquor Into British Columbia and as
serted that Mr. Hanson already 1 
lufflclent power to pot an end _ _ 
bootlegging If he wanted to. ,the

•T cannot say that I enjoyed see- Mandel. who waii entrusted with 
ng an unjust attack made on the mulatlng the 
ittorney-Oeneral because I think 

there was an unjust stuck made 
)on him,” Mr. Farris said.
"Neither can I say I enjoyed 

Ing the leader of a great party deal
ing with a question such as we hare 
here, regarding the enforcement of 
the liquor ael. In the partisan spirit 

,ln which he did.
I "But It did give me some satlsfac- 
;tlon personally, recalling my own 
experience for some years In office 
at attorney-general, recalling the 
repeated, extravagant. Irresponsible 
Bttarks which had been made on ms 
by the leader of the Opposition: re
calling as It did as I listened to him 
that prior to the session of the Legis
lature, while I was Attorney-General, 
how the leader of the Opposition

To this all

mier summoned M. Leygues, Fresld- session was devoted to *Mr.' Macdon- 
if the Foreign Affairs Commit- aid’s---------- -- ■ - ■

and tin

yesterda:
Bted to Jl,.___

attempt to break down the 
jy of Dr. Waller Sturdy. Van- 
<r cBlropractor, who was still 

vigorous croas-examln-
urged him to endeavor to hasten his cow 

.committee's report, which, after long undi _______
(delay, has been further reUrded by atlon when the Chiropractic Commlt- 

of Georges tee adjourned for lunchi 
The testimony brough- 

Committee U becoming so Involved 
I now that Chairman M. B. Jackson 
announced that he would have to ask 
the Legislature to allow the Com
mittee to Bit while the House was In 
actual aesalon. Otherwise it would 
be ImpoMilble to bear all the testi
mony before the House Hi 
Jonrned.

raa Atl
of the _________

used to go over to the city of Van
couver and there rtate that he had 
heard the worst scandals (hat he had 
ever heard in the history of British 
Colambla, and that he was going to 

e up as Attorney-General. * 
call evi 

s,leader of the
these Irresponalble remarks and 1 

• repaated them again In the l>eaii

down when 
bit charges.

Vt V

II every session after 
the Opposition had made 

Ible remarks and had 
again In the l>eaislii- 

tben had dismally fallen 
in the time came to

rolumbla who wonld read that 
rh. that the leai Oppoal- 

. Ing those same 
tactic.'-, and therefore. It was demon
strated that It was no Individual In 
particular that was being attacked, 
but that any man who should be 
unfortunate enough to occupy the 

iltlon which the leader of the 
held, that any 

whlcl

TIRE
Headquarters
We have Just reeslved a 

shipment of First Grade Tlrat 
of the best known makes.
30x3</2 Fhbtk Trei $9.00
This Is our regnlar price, not

GOODYEAR DEALER 
Uuou ud Premier GtMtM 

3S<perfilM

ELCO TIRE SHOP
PlwDe 004

posi
Opposition _________  ______ ,
who occupies that position whlcl 
held in this Province for eight 
nine Tears, must be a vlcllm of i

"It brings It home to every man 
this House and

ilch he 
ht or 
if such

that It was simply envy, and a d 
Pire to create a false Impression 
throughout this Province, and not 
because hta statements had any 
foundation In fact.

The Vancouver member declared 
that the resolution in question was 
the most Important matter before 
the House. The proposltf 
simple one, and opposition 
should emerge from 
scree of partlianphlp and vote

Iltlon members
merge from the smoke- 

f partlianehlp and vote accord 
their best Judgment, consider

ing first of all the welfare of the 
Province.

Mr. Farris referred the time 
.. he had

attacks of the Opposition leader." 
he remarked, "and now after 18 
months of the operation of the LI 
quor Control Act the present Attor- 
ney-General sees fit to make a stmt- 
lar request, so that the common wel
fare of the Province may be carod

Tacoma. Dec. 
by the United State* weather obser
ver aa glmom three inchae 
In this city, and close tio " 

fal

e

ontaUrta, bad 
S o'clock last nIgEt. 
night a-light ra’n again tamed Into 
iDow and early this morning it 
still snowing lightly here.

lalien here at 
About mld- 

iraed

PACiriic

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
SS. PRIN'CHRS PATRICIA 

Monday. Wednesday and Friday— 
Leave Nanaimo 1.00 a.m.; L«ave 
Vancouver 3.00 p.m.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday: 
Leave Nanaimo 7.08 a.m. and 2.00 
p.m.: Leave Vancouver 10.00 
and 6.00 p.m.

No Service on Snndaya.
88. Charmer leaves Nanaimo for 

Union Bay and Comox Thursdays 
1 p.m.

OBO. BROWN, W. McOIRR.
Whar^Agsnt^_____ _ _ C. T. A

1. SNELL. D.P-A.

ACTO RARGAINB 
Model 90 Overland. latest t 

Ike new; 1921 Ford G-paas<

, 1400: 1917 Chevrolet
r f460: 1921 Chevrolet, 6-

Phone 896 or 1078

Riiral Express
COMPANY

Give your orders early for

CHRISTMAS TREES, TOR- 
KEYS, GEESE a»l 

CHICKENS
PfkesRei

-Phone 318L3

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Bern quality---------- Beet Prieee
Vegetablee aad Frulta ta SeMOw

Nanaimo Heat ftProdKe Co. 
IW2

MEATS
Jnky , Toof nia Tender

QllENNELL BROS.
GmnmereinI Street

HiMMO

Crescent Hotel
Under the mana«Hi«at et 

MRS. a TBMBMT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

Auctioneer
Sales eondneted In heat Interests 
ot cUenta Uat now open tor 

■eeson.
Goods Bought for Ceah.

(H, WHARF 
9 or 218L.

W.BORMr

CHlROPRACfOR 
Bank of HontreuI Buildlac 

PHONES 1000 or 449.

Bawda KidddCe.
CoriSSrTlJd^^naSaSSaU

AMJBbn, Aummtub. 
l iqmhim nnd Income Tax 

SpMUhli
Ertdm Mannied, Etc.

' Qualiti|6Valijc 
Smo^^e

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
3/oi-25^

i
General Ci^ar Co. Limited

, Controlled and Operated br ' 
Imperial ^^cco Ca ctf Can^dal^mted

101
SUGGESnOMSFO*

Christmas
Presents

A Tire, a Tube, a Spot
light, a Set of Chains or lOI 
other little things needed 
round a car. You can gel 
them all at

Bool&WiisDD
IKE SHOP

58 VIcri, Croont. (W 
602

IQNG SYRINGES 
AND TUBES

WHILE THEY LAST

$1.25 each

Spedal Disccont tUs 
Week so

HEATERS
We take old stoves in ex

change. Easy terms 
arranged.

MARSHALL’S
Hardware Store

81 Commercial 81.. Phone SM3

Agent for McClaiy Stoves 
and Ranges

P
H
O
N
E

We Sell Service
Do you ever need a boy 
to Run Errands, Deliver 
Parcels, Deliver Letters
Of COURSE YOU DO 
And you never knew where to get 
one . WELL YOU CAN NOW

Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi 
& Messenger Company

Wtaiitoor Hotel BhxA 
Baggage. Pralght Transfer er Taxi 

and Mesaangar Boys on wheels. 
Cell in and eee na abont year de
livery problems. We eaa eolve tk«m.

TAXL-TAD
^audKH^SerHte 
Bereu Paaaenamr Com 

for Hire.
We ntest aU boats and 

traiBB.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

HeaU at all hoars. Mana and 
aarvlce first class In every - 

reepact.
Rooms to rent by day. w«k or

teOBth.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

CITY TAXI MICE
BulimSL

REDOCnOR IN WOOD
(—''We will daUvur to 4«y part 
' of Ue city MOU of ruawSUun 

Bt.. Millwood that has amr 
bten in any water for •rM f* 
load and ontolda Uls area nt 
•8.T8. AU .urder* eMoated

Cm for hire day or ai^ 
General Hmilmg&ExpreMins 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oa for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

Dry Wood
Uvrred.
wood.

None 
been i:

Newcasllt Wood Yaid
r any teamster or'

NANAIMO BUILDERS’ 
_5UPPLI___fl#o^Enot..Etia>.-.

Sash, Doors. HoohBng and 
Glass

Baneon Bt. Phone 76S

• ‘M
NEW STOX r

a." .HIM
BOARDERS WABIEU 

MRS.^DSRXit
OAaPkMMMXMMte

Eketric Fixtnt
We have Jnat iw- 

eelved a shipment 
DC U* lateM de- 

i signs of fixtnrea 
\ Bowls — we have 
I them tor one light 

to 6 llfhto ooa- 
LS With ahadea. 
our windows for 

he new etytea. Alao a Jargu 
lock ot Mosda Lampi from 10 
Vau to 200 Watt

HORTON IRQt LTD.
Victoria C

jF
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Nanaimo Tradlnsr Co.
OfhrT.NrMSwW

Crepe* iFor kimoDM eiiii nn4eri^" w 'j^tty

KlBon* atrth. in wMe width* 
Itecy Tow*ta.^ • -

dths or medlsm.....................4Vc to *1^
la pink* Bad bid** *t.— ,»tA» to 9Z.9R
SI in. Wide, lOTelr *ad *ott at........4»c

e. W* h*T* * Ua* of tlao *llk* and the

MEfrS SECnOM
N*dcw*ar—Th* old UTorlt^ but ofor new. W* an off*rtn« a line

ta fanej hone* at---------------------------------------------------------------aoc
Bon—Men'* fancy colored eaahmaro with elox on aid*. A Tery nice

thto Bm at---------------- _________________________________ «a.4«
>ad«rw*ar an alway* acaaptable. W* bar* a good lln* at |1.25;

SUGGESUVE XMAS GIFTS

Ga^s Fancy BuUonerjp 
iran»on'« Chocolates 

Toilet Water and Perfumes

Hair Brushes
Kodak* and Kodak Album* 

Fountain Pen* 
Efrersharp Pencil*

FOR THE SIEK—
Safety Razor*
Shaving Brush 

A Boi of Clgara 
Waterman's Pens 
Erersharp Pencil*

A Kodak (Vest Pocket). 
Hair Brushes

KcDoeilj Drag Co.
•Try Our Drug Ston Pint"

omMa Phone I

aboT* moaraan's Store tonlghl

HATS
♦4JO to SATO

Ilriir* 
iL It

.ATB ssns OOHOAK 
Th* nmain* of the late Alice Oor- 

* ^ nuj^^ of^ this city.
whoso doaU I .’ancouver 

.Vanj
-------------------... —ial, the I
Uking place from the C. P. R.

JOHN THE HATTER
Hat cuAEsra saor

funeral 
wharf

______ e arrival of the
> Royal from Vancouver, 

'e la the .Vanal-

POftmO.V OP HOUHER 
SETTLERS D 

Ottawa. Dec. 7— Soldle 
on the land a 
position a* comps 

Major John B 
---------»«• R

a morning on a buslnea* trip.

LT.iS.i:

Choice packed King* and Jona
than apple* for sal*. II a box. Phone 
10I4RI. l»-tf

and Maehia* Work at'

Sunday aight coneort Dominion 
Theatre. Mia* Btancbor-Nelson and 
community atnglng. »4-lt

e social anccesae* of 
_ the dance given In 

Oddfellows' all last *venlng by Mala*- 
I.O.D.B. The attand- 

fnr-
:he*tra

pin* Chaper. : 
larg( 

’ Jen

O.D.B. T 
and tbs 

en's Orel

Don't forget Che dance at Ll.. 
llle Hall. 8a:tnrday, Dee. f th. 

Diekenaon'a' Orohestr*. Dancing • 
o I. Retreahmenu wnroA. M^t

Mrs. Agnes Teung, of Nlcol atreat. 
rishes to annonnes th* angagament 
f her daughter. Helen (NelUe) B.

ago. Major John Barnett, chairman 
of the Soldiers' Settlemnt Board.

ifie ^isivctu.
throughout the Dominion

eollee-
ona throughout the Dominion. 
Returna to the end of November 

show that 3: per cent of the amount 
ard -

SWAN
FDONTAIN FENS

• M th* market

FjC. Stoarman

PAINTING

tUMcmoa

S CO.’S
Xmas
wwottYiisanniiciiATS 

TODOTOURXMASHJTDIG 
^ Doa-l wdt Iffl d* bM dsy.
Yod cBBrt aperf to tet amrice

(Mr State Jmt Te«nb« With

XUS FBRIRTDRE
BWER WAGONS. CHE5HR- 
FSID SETS. EASY CHAIRS. 
»RRB CHAIRS. SMOKERS.
fancy cwna. dncr sets.
SEWING BASKETS. FANCY GATE
lie Tables. WB.T0N CARPETS

AIDRUCS.
AMUL

QM. TMt mi 2 0_,

mu. TOP tXM. LAWS’ 
KBO. FK HONS. KE» FOR 

OPEN FSE FLACESi
iMl EMA MA, Cifw

A BK FU«m«E STORE

C. ^(d'.'c. Block well Md V^J.’ 
Woodward. Fttaaral

The Tbest Xmas

FuSSTifiSf-HS
bniduFM^M^ 

brath. aothe* 
bnah. or anr one oi 
Bhe manj

Fuller Bmahes

iB«ny u yon wai
M few at yo« t

Jn aeta for (

due to the boar 
ready has been 

end of
had been established 
thU number 2J.SS1 secured loans 

intlug In all to I92.SS6.442.

Its aettlera al-

men 
the land. Of

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST 

. Van Hooten Block 
Corns and aD CaDous Growths i«

Phone 443.

BIG SUIT 
BARGAINS
FOR MEN AND BOYS THIS 

WEEK
Don’t miss this opportunity. 
Suits must go at about Yj- 
Price.

RICHMOND’S 
SHOE STORE

All sizes for Boys and Men 
up to size 40.

Hava year FI am Mag 1
tended to by a Prasdaal 
Bstlmataa glvan. ~
4*6 WaataT iL. ]

Tba thermometer laat night ragl*- 
tered^l ^degree* of froat, th* coldeat

Oat yonr track rapalrad bafor* th* 
bad waatbar aau la. Warraa HygJ», 
Phona SS9L. or 7S». 14-tf

naiiaMaainMaanMaanMiMiHiiMaMMKaQKai«aK

If Ifs a Man*s Gift
You Seek - You*U find It Here

q Whether it be a gift for a very young man or one of more mature years you are bound to 
find something that will please in our assorted slocks. If in doubt we are always ready to 
suggest somilhing that we know will please him.

SHOP EARLY

A Tie
Salaetad from our wonder

ful assortment will pleaaa tbe 
moit taatldnons dresser. There 
are literally hnndrada to etaeota 

I »- from in bean Ufa colored allkt. 
AO p,cm in gift box**.
The Price* range from

7SS-S2.75

A Shirt
Will meat with hU approval, 

especially no If they are chosen 
from this beautiful showing. 
There are shirts of silk, madras, 
percale*. poplin*. e(jc.. in 
various alrlped and plain a

.......$1.75

color. .s;
I. Priced
»$7.S0

or A Belt
la an especially suited gift 

for the young fellow. They 
are here with plain buckles 
and also with beautiful silver 
pUtad ones in leather of black, 
grey or brown. Prices range

, ..... ....SO^ •“ $1.50

It beat! asrary room! That'* what 
tba Findley pipalaa* faraae* do**. 

Ilf7F - ' — - -

YOU CANT GIVE HIM TOO MANY PAIR OF HOSE
H* win always Had ns* for Hoalery no matter bow m«iy pair 

you ^va him. Thl. aeamm find* n. with a larger .lock than. ■ 
avar bafor*. In .ilk and illk and wool mUtnrea In every color 
^Ibl* to obtain; pW. and colored effecu In embmera. Priced 
rom----------------------------------------- --------- ----- ^

Five Acre Onlld meau at tba Mis- 

feast of good chaar and marrlment.

Bund*; _________ _____
Theatre: Blanche Nelaon, aoprano. 
Come and sing "Annie Laurie." 
"Swanee River." and other fi 
Programme* Sic.

The local lodge at Saglea are op
ening their charter for a abort tl 
during which it is expaetad thi 
large number of new member*
^ added. BpaeUl Indncameota 
being given those dealring to Join; 
young man from 18 to 25 may Join 
tar the lum Qt five dollar*. Bj ' 
payment of one dollar per mon _ 
member la enUtled to tba aervlce* of 
a doctor for hlmaalf or family la

Anyone wishing to Join the lodge or 
investigate further, should communl- 
«ta with the SaereUry, Mr. Cha*.

HANDKERCHIEFS
W'same applies to Hand- 

You can't give h 
Here are silk. lln<

kerchiefs, 
o many, 
wn, also be 
•rthlefs In

too many. . ,
lawn, also boxed Initialed hand- 

- 1 various plain and
leatly:ts^^ nea

priced from^2S^ “>’$2.75

GU)VES ARE ALWAYS 
ACCEPTABLE

Men do not always bother 
about gloves. Antldpat* hla 
naeda by seleeUng from our 
ahowing. They com* in such 
matarUl* as Un, cope, snede

"’"ii'iS.'SS-.l'.'S'il'.";
They are priced from

$1.7$ to 53.S0

HE WIU BE PROUD 
OF THESE SCARVES

ahow^lng are

here for the
Wonderful............

trou* sllka In gorgeous 
coloring* and striped ef-

5.V"
scarf* In sll wool mix
ture*. The Prices range
from $1.00 to ^50

Davkl Spacer, Liil'iited Second Floor j 
Phone 46

Croar Cut Saw* Gummed.

S^,r"fu'?S':tN."?.5‘mo"Sr.lar*. tf

a of the Lodge.

COMMO.VS MAT MKBT
OS JANCART AgHTEK.\TH 

Otuwa. Dec. 7. — Official

dicatlon* are that it will be Thura- 
day. January 18. and preparation* 
are being _ made with thi* date insing made with thia' date 

It Parliament opens on Jam.
Oorernor^neraFa

by tbe Treasury Board before they

biBCW F^

iLmuftco.
Mom ■

IDCnONlHtS tit

SAY MERRY CHIRSTMAS 
THIS YEAR WITH A

I CRAIG PIANO
I mranmomiwiiwimm

Yen wiQ Kke the Craig, iu ease of action, iu
*»» comtructioo, its beauty of (Jesign and 

imirtmimiiL

fct Ae kemt oi moderate incame. the Craig fiSs a 
leRT^oll «. for ■ ihi, be«itifuJ intruaent is era- 

emy qaaMy which makes for durability, yet its 
pn™ ■ very 0M)de»t

You have been plaomng the purchase of a piano this 
Chri^ttiaa. We suggest to you the Craig-a smaU first 
Pflraeot, then equally smaH monthly payments places 
it in your home at mice.

We unreservedly place the guarantee of the House 
of Fletcfaer solidly bdiind each instrument sold.

6.A.FIETCHER MUSICCO.
LaOTED

•'NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE"

8TBRUKO OUMBS
TO HIGH BBOOIW 

New York. Dec. 7—8Mrllng i

f today, demand being quoted 
I 4.56 1-4, or 1 1-4 eenu above yesler-
i day’s top price. ----------
r In Great Bril

Steady ImprovemeL. 
lUln's trad* balance that

t Ing of ite budget, a reduction in Im- 
r ports, and an iacraaae in exporia.

don rate.

FUNERAL OP THK
LATE MRa CRITOHLBT

~nver. tbe following floral offarlnga 

__
In, Mr. and Mrs. R. TnnataU, Naanl- 
jo; p. Bpanear’a Staff. Miss Elal* 

Massr*. Cyril and B. Hnghas, 
Ir. E. A. Dya and Staff, Mr. N. A. 
Lowe. Mr*. Lawaon and farnHy. Mra.

UlaotM A. YValk-
G,\Z’er ^

municipal VOTERS’ IJST

« siis

b^r* thtm ‘ “’‘’**‘* '>">“«'“
A copy of the Voter*' List ‘ 

^n posted and can be *aen in 
lobby of the City Hall.
M. . HACKWOOD, C MC.
Nanaimo, B. C., Dac. i, 1922. 92-5t

SKINOLBB FOR HALE. 
Mllehair* Farmer*' Market have 
rg* quantity of the beat ahlngle* 

par thoaaand. Phone 
_________ 99-41

TEACHER WANTED

y by tlamrd of School Trnatee*. op to 
^clock p^m on Friday. 8th Decectsi,ivhir,issr “

By order.

Skid Chaius. F 
Bool and Wilson.Ford alxe 68.75.75. at

______ 94-2t
For bargain* la Used Cars, aee Mc- 

^**“*884 •

community elnglug. “9^:3,

At Seattle last night 
champion hockey 
defeated Seattle 
goals to 6.

the world's 
am, the St. Ptti. 
by a score of 7

IHE MISSES BRUCE

Bnrach Stores 
Cumberland and Courtenay

UMaMaaRaMawtiMiMal

All come. Important bnalneae and 
aoclal on Frlday^^^juh at 7.20.

months in jail
FOR TRAMNO IN ARMS 

Hong Kong, Dee. 7—An engineer 
end a store keeper of the American 
steamship President Jackson has

orSiXlg“"Vn'
STENOORAP) 

perlenee. , 
reference*.

?HER.>6 years varied *x- 
deslrea position; good 

■ Apply Box 40 Free 
96-4t

^’^'^^g^Tfachar tor Booth___

—Whit# gold star brooch

’ T^orad Bait* and Bvaalag 
X>ra** a Spadalty. *

A com pi at a
^___ •“»«k Is alway*
BAMHCAUARA earrlad by

R.a ORMOND

Not Photos, But

Photos
BEST (MUSTMAS GIFT

Taken only by

Photo & 
ArtStu3io

F. SCHWAUZt Pr,p. 
NcilOldButi,,

FOR RE.VT—Seven roomed bouse, 
on Union avenue. Townslle; Im
mediate possession. W. J. Wood- 
ward. agent. si ft

BUY YOUR—

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
At Our Great

WINTER SALE of 
FOOTWEAR

' AND SAVE MONEY '

Richmond’s Shoe Store

L'llSr.-o'Sf'L.
indy Dlabas . 
Ike Plate* .....Cake Plat 

Handled

HAND-PAINTED CHINA

=".........
J..00; iiid:,

Baakau
Bon-Bon DiahoA

■4Sc, 91m. $i.48 to *1.60 
Tobacco Jar*.

Meat Platter, 10-lnch...........7.V
Meat Platters, JA inch ... $1.10 
Meat Platters. 14 Inch . $1..V» 
Pudding Bowl*. Mincing Bowl*

flours
Chij«,’. Linseed and ' Tirp^ Llrierlna ......mmM r. To......

* Liniment ..

Pond’s VBnl*h[ng™Cream'...B<)c

THREE STORES =

Malpw&Wilson GROCETERIA
CommenairStraet ^
J*H. Malpass

___ albert ST.
I>ry Good* Fhon* 980 

Oroeary Pboa* 817

Phone 60J~

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grecery Phone 177 - ,

J—Dry Goods 966


